Cotton Candy SHAWL
using MoYa Lace Plume Cotton
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COTTON CANDY SHAWL
Designed by Marloes Heering
Instagram: @juffrouwsil
If you make this project please share
with us by using #cottoncandyshawl
Materials:
Laceweight Plume
(100% cotton, Laceweight, 50 grams)
3.00mm crochet hook
To Make:
Chain 6, close in first chain to form a
ring.
Round 1: 2 chains (=1dc), 8 dc in ring.
Round 2: 1 chain, 1 puffstitch, repeat 8
times, sl st in second ch of this round.
Change colour.
Round 3: Start in between the puffstitch,
3 ch (=1tr), 3 tr in puffst of previous
round. *1 tr, 3 tr in same stitch,
*repeat…
In total you have 36 tr. Sl st in third
chain of this round.
Change colour.
Round 4: Start in the 1 tr of the previous
round (not the 3 stitches in one tr). 6
ch, make a puffstitch in the same stitch,
skip 3 stitches, *1 dc, 6 ch, puffstitch in
de same stitch, skip 3 stitches, -‐repeat
from * In total you have 9 puffstitches.
Change colour.
Round 5: Start in the middle of a loop of
previous round. 6 ch, *1 dc in the middle
of next loop, 6 ch, -‐repeat * Sl st in first
ch of this round Round 6 2 ch (=1htr),
6 htr in 6 ch space previous round, *1
htr in 1tr previous round, 7 htr in 6 ch
space previous round, -‐repeat 8 In total
you have 72 htr. In total i crocheted 68
flowers, I’ve joined them by stitching
them all together in the end.
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